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¯ Fromi ;Yates 3ohn --SOHQ
Sent’= ;18’ 3bly 201I 09:47 ....
To:.’catherlne,crawfol"d~
~"
Cc: Saleh Naz - DIS; Godwin Tim ,~ - TPHQ; Simmons Hark - HR.6
S’Ul~jei:t: RE~ please’ see
’’
’ Importance: High
( ~°:... Catherine
We discussed this and related Issues last. nigl]t. I apologise if I appeared a little self-obsessed. In these difficult
circumstances, I am siJre you will have understood¯
I am’very happy for all thebelow Information to be put before the Committee.

Re the A.my.Wallis matters, some key points:
I..forwarded an email in January 2009, some 6 months befoi’e ahy Indication that there, might have been arty issues In
relation to the odginal phone h~ioking investigation fr(~m2005/6 and four months t~efore’lwas appointed .AC of
Specialist Operations. At this time therefore as AC SCD I h~.d no knowledge or involvement with the phone hacking
investigation. The Guardian¯ article that first sparked Interest in this matter or~ly material’ised in July tttat year.
The emall ih question was a straightforward referral in which I made it clear to the recipient that I was simply passing
it on and Was indifferent as to the outcome. The last sentence about ’managing expectatiohs’ highlights this, In the
t
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light of very recent events, the context about Wallis’ background and knowledge of the hierarchy of the IVIPS may be
seen in a different light.
I had nothing to do with her subsequent selection either on an Interim.of permanent basis - this is confirmed by Martin
belowbut I should emphasisethat these referrals and work-experience placements are common-.place, as Martin
has also stated.
.On separate points, aS we discussed on ~aturday night, despite best¯ ef.fods, we/I have not been able to get out the
narrative and timellne about how we got to where we are. l-have a binder :of material including a detailed synopsis
time-line availa.ble for you should you.or others on t..he Authority .wish to see it.
It Is clear that the events of July .20~09, and sir~(;e, are not wel! underst.oOd. I have been. heavily critic.ised for failingo.te.
re-open the investigatibh at that:time: but it Is too basily:forgottffn, thatthere was n0.~ew-e.vidence to {ustifv this at
this that time and this decision .was endorsed soot} after bY both the DPP and’L.eadln,q Counsel Moreover it has ~een
¯ forgotten in the media dam0ur there have been massive shifts in the lay.of the land sihoe that time, chiefly:
;’ .

-the new legaladvice re s.l RIPA p!~’ovided in Dec 2010 Which -in layterms- changed beyondrecogniti0n.
our un’derstandlng Of what ¢onstitutes evidence of a ’phone hack~ (fundamental In every decision made since
2006) and what defines a ’victim’ and,
~’the recent ful! t80 degree u-turn by .News Int’l as a consequence of thegroundswell of lobbying by MPs and
media which resulted hi them effectively sacrificin.g NotW as a title and - se.emlngly - offering extensive new
evidence about the involvement of. suspects beyond those that my .predecbssors in SO su~cessfuUy
prosecuted in 2Q06.
In addition to these seismic changes, finer details of great significance have similarly been overlooked it seems. The
law about production orders and the inability of police to,.apply .for such an order if we cannot prove deliberate and
pr, e-meditated deception is n(~t.Widely understood. The material .Incldded.l.r). our timellr~e ~0ntaig.S nur~er..oq~: .w.ell:.
crafted letters from News International (NI) iswyers that, with hindsight, appear deliberately designed to spike our
ability to apply for a production Order. The original investigation team did in fact prepare an application ,but this was
inQt taken forwa~’d on the advice of CP8 lawyers.
The O p Weeting investigation e,~mmencedin J.anuary 2011 solely as a. result of new information, highly pertinent and
dating ba~:k.to 2006, p’r(~vided 5y NI: "As Peter" Clarke said in evidencelast weeK; it does appear n~wthat NI haye
deliberately covered up and lied:
I have been. very open about my association with Wallis at a.II times and to all relevant people from the Commissioner
thr0.ugh to a succession of.SIOs, AdditiOnally, I. have.always been open with the.2 Select Committees On this. It is
apparent that any evidence against him has only emerged very recent!y and was not available in 2005/6 or 2009110.
i hope the.above helpsand provides some conf~xt for the Prof Standards Cotnmittee who I know will take their duty t°
r~view matters in a c}lni~l and evidential way very seriously. There is massive amount of gossip, innuendo and worse
being bandied about.my role in these matters. The pollti(~al heat, point, scoring are obviOus. I am looking-forward to
explalnlng matters In the proper environment of a judge-led public inquiry.

Best wishes
John

Sent: 17 July 2011, 22:38
To; Yates JOhn -SOHQ
Subject: Fw: personal"

...: . .. ¯
..

.... :- F.erwarded Me.~aoe --From: "mjtlplad~

To~

.. "..
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- Sent,’.,Sunday, 17 July, 201.1 21:57:43
Subject: personal

i

John
My recall as i sit’here is that about 3 years .ago - latei2.008 or very early 2009 - you.sent me an small with a cv
attached ( I thinlY) that referred Ar~y Wallis to me as being someone who was bright, wanting a change of caieer and
Hr was one.of her potential ¢onslderaUons, The. note ~ as i reCall-~ simply invited me to consider her if we had any
opportunities.

.l

..... ;~ . .

I don’t i’ecall at~y ¢o.nversaUon at all with you - In fact I don’t think, we had one - at all about her but at the’ time we
were managing .~ilot:Of stuffwith THR and were Ipsing some HR pepple .Accordlhgly we w~tm ml:ruiting quite a lot of
tertlpqrary staff’(We didn’t Want to Stack Up a’ redundancy bill latbronce THR WaSlmplemented)and so I referred her
details to the THR team ( clare. Hunt wa.s in chal’ge at that time) and I am aware that she.was.r.ecrui.ted 0n.a teh~P0ra~
contrac, t to join tt)e development team¯ I do not-know what happened to her thereafter though. I have a feeling that she
:may_hav.e_~tuali~y_~l~0~e_rbt ’~.~ell andhad he[ ~onti’act extended or even:ap_plied-f0r and got~ipermanent role.
Whatever, I had no direct involvement in Iler selecUon. Equally neither did you. Nor did I feedback to you ( at least I
do not recall so doing) nor did you pursue her .potential’appoir)tment with me. As I recall, all you di.d Was send methe
note with her CV.
°~
it ls a matter of routine that may of the Mets people have referred relatives and friends to us for appointment,
attachment and holiday employment. At the senior end, I can. recall Steve House’s son being selected (twice) for
temporary employment. I can recall Peter Clarke’s son doing an extended peripd with us. I-recall Catherine Crawford
referring her d aughter.to us. Steve, Peter and Catherine.referred their juniors to us.Catherines daughter is now
permanently employed and IS a special. She has .been very successful. I recall Tim Godwin referring his nelghbours
two sons to us.for proslSectlve attachment. Ron~i.e FlanagEin spoke to me concerning.his ( legally .qualified) son who
DLS took on temporarllly and was then employed permanently. I recall Victoria Borwlck tallying tO myselfand Ann
McMeel about her son and potenUa tempora~’y work. None of this Implies any suggestion of Impropriety on the part of
the referrer.They simply ’referred the relevant l~erson.tousandthe syster~ then too~; over. Thersisno difference as i
see It with. your own referr’a]’ to me concerning Amy. As is the ca~e.with Steve, Ca~herine, Tim, Ro~nib, Victbi’i~i and ....
Peter, you had nptl~ing todo with what happened tllereafter. A you did wa.~ pass over someone Who maybe of Use
to the Me;c. Had any of you tried to do otherwise, I Would,have counselled you to back off and used my office to abort
any consideration.

II
Ir
"’l

One otherthing, do not underestimate the no of’people.who are referred to us by aii.’employees.and .officers across.
the organisaUon. We receive several referrals tous from officers whose children and friends want to join us.
Martin

T̄l~e Metropolitan Police Service is here forLondon - on the Streets and In yOu~’ community, working with you
to make our city safer.

Considi=r Our ~’nvleonment - ple~as~ do not p~’in? this =moll unless absolutely necessary.

NOTICE - This emall and any attachments may be confidential, subject’to copyright and/or legal priviiege and are
intended solely f0t the use of the ihtended recipient, if you have received this small in error, please n.otify th.e sender
" and delete it from your system. To avoid Incqrrlng legal Ilab lit aS, you must not distribute or copy the Information in
this email without the ’permiSsion of the sere:let MPS commu’nicatlon systems a.re monitored to the extent perm!tted
by law. Oonsbquently’, any’ em.all and/or a.tta~hments may be read by monitoring staff. On y specified personnel are
authorisecl to cor~clude any binding agreement on behalf of the MPS by small. The MPS accepts no rasp0nsibillty for
unauthorised.agreements reached with other employees, oragents~ 1:he Security of this email and-any attai:hments.
cannot be gu~lranteed’,:lEm~ ] message.sla.m I’ou.t nely scanned but ma icious s oftware’!nfe.~Uon:and cor.mptlo~ of " ¯
con’ten~ can still occur dudhg transml~sibn over the IntbrneL .Arty views or Opinions expressed in this communi’catlot~
¯ are so ely those of the author at~d do not necessarily represent th.ose of the Metropolitan Police Service (MPS). . ....
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